
This indenture made the eight Day of August one thousand eight hundred and twelve Witnesseth 

that Jeremiah Kyle one of the overseers of the poor for the parish and county of Rockingham In 

compliance of an order of the worshipfull court of said county at May term 1812 hath and doeth 

bind Ketty Magonigal aged nine years the fourth Monday in December one thousand eight 

hundred and nine until she arrive to the age of eighteen years to John Early (which said Ketty 

Magonigal was formerly bound to Henry Hartman of Augusta county who by his certificate 

under seal has relinquished her to the aforesaid John Early) During which term of time as 

aforesaid the said Ketty Magonigal her said master shall faithfully serve his secrets keep his 

lawful commands Everywhere gladly obey she shall do no damage to her said master nor suffer 

it be done by others  she shall not by or sell without leave nor commit fornication nor contract 

matrimony during said term at cards dice nor any other unlawfull game she shall not play, not 

haunt ail houses taverns playhouses nor houses of bad fame but in all things behave herself as a 

good honest faithful apprentice aught to do   

 

In consideration whereof the said John Early her master doth covenant to and with the said 

overseer of the poor that he will and shall procure and provide for her the said apprentice good 

and sufficient meat drink washing lodging and apparel fitting for such apprentice during the said 

term and teach or cause her to be taught knitting sewing and spinning on both little and great 

wheel and other housewifery business and also to teach her or cause her to be taught reading and 

writing compleat and at the expiration of said term of time to pay her the said Ketty Magonigal 

twelve dollars In witness whereof the parties to these present have interchangeably set their 

hands and seals the day and year first above written  

 

 


